Assessment of the viability and acrosome status of fresh and frozen-thawed human spermatozoa using single-wavelength fluorescence microscopy.
The purpose of this study was to use fluorescence microscopy to determine the viability and acrosome status of fresh and frozen-thawed human spermatozoa. Sperm cells were stained with the viability stains Hoechst 33258 (H33258) alone, or propidium iodide (PI) alone, and PI in combination with FITC-conjugated Pisum sativum agglutinin (PSA). The PSA stains the acrosome contents of permeabilized acrosome-intact sperm. Viability by fluorescence microscopy was compared to conventional eosin nigrosin staining. The overall viability using H33258 was not significantly different from that using PI. Therefore, PI was used in combination with PSA for simultaneous measurement of viability and acrosome status at the same excitation wavelength (488 nm). By combining PI and PSA, four subgroups of cells could be detected: group I, PI-neg/PSA-neg--viable, physiologic acrosome reacted (AR); group II, PI-neg/PSA-pos--viable, non-AR; group III, PI-pos/PSA-neg--nonviable, non-AR; group IV, PI-pos/PSA-neg--nonviable, degenerative AR. The postthaw sperm exhibited a significantly greater percent of sperm that were acrosome reacted (both viable and degenerative) (groups I and IV) than the fresh semen. We conclude that frozen-thawed sperm may undergo premature break-down of the acrosome prior to interaction with the oocyte, thus explaining the reduced fertility potential of cryopreserved semen.